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DrincMTaf le Atafe Ticket.

For Auditor (erwntl.
fcOBEKT E. WlIKiHT, vf Ihigh.

For State Trfsiirrr,
A. I j. TILIK., of Erie.

Tor Constitutional Convention IW-putt'-

at
Charity R. BuekaU'w, Ceilmnliia.
Chauiu-- F. Rliu-k- , York.
George M. lnll, Philiitk-Iiihiit- .

George A. Jenk.s, Jfferson.
Sanuiel ;.Thomison, Fhiladclphia.
David W. Sellers. Piiilaeitlpiiiiu
Henry V. Scott, Northampton.
Roliert E. Monaphnii, Chester.
William S. Mclean, Luzerne.
Frank M. Vnndlinr, Ijickawannsi.
John Lntta, Westmoreland,
Rodger Sherman, Crawford.
William Weihe, Allegheny.
T. C. Ijiwar, AUlegheny.
Samuel B. liriflith, Mercer.
Grant Weidruan, Philadelphia.
(Jeorge W. Za"gler, Hucis.
K. M. R'ot, Montgnmery.

rattle toniilj Ticket.

Far President Judge,
JOHN 1. LIXTOX, e,f Johnstown.

For IVlegates to Constitutional Convert
tioit--

JOSEPH M'DOXALIV of Ebenshurg-Al'liUSlT-

V. I XIV ELY, of Altoona
For Sheriff,

JOSEPH A. GRAY, of Carrolltown.
For Poor Director,

JOHX F. LONi, of EU'nsburg.
For Jury Conimissioner,

E. J. BLOCGII, of Johnstown.

Aimji t half tlie railroad which is to
connect Jaffa with Jerusalem has leen
completed. Tlie remainder will lc t'm-ithe- el

within a year.

Tne Buffalo Crfr offers this as an
noowntgement to poor men: William

L. Seott is worth $l.j,tHM,KKt, and yet

he lives on buttermilk. What a comfort
it is to have a Ng bank account and no
Stomach.

Wk arrnigii and udemn the Repult-lica- n

Auditor for having faileil
to promptly coJlect tlie taxes and claims
of the Commonwealth against delinquent
and defaulting public and private cor-

poration?. Ih inovmtir I'lntjhnn.

ErxiKNK Davkspout, professor of agri-

culture in the Michigan Agricultural
College, has lieen appointed professor of
the college which is to ! established in
Urazil. He is to receive $i,IHH) a year,
with a house and liring e.jenses

Jons Siikrman in his opening speech
in the Ohio campaign almost entirely
ignoretl the tariff question by dwelling
particularly on the silver issue. Can it
lie that they fear the results of a tariff
issue ut the home of its chief exponent.

It appears, says the AHihuui Trihunr,
Rep.) that William Livesy, ex-Sta- te

Treasurer, is in Milwaukee, and that he
id afraid to face the legislative investi-
gating committee. It is a dreadful mis-

fortune that Pennsylvania should le
cursed with Bitch officials.

John B.rihi.kv, ex-Ci- ty Treasurer of
Philadelphia, was taken from the tcni-tcntia- ry

on Tuesday into court in Phila-
delphia, for the purpose of testifying
against the bank presidents who had
paid him interest on deposits of State
fund. Bardsley however, astonished
everybody by refusing to le sworn.

We arraign and condemn the Republi-
can Auditor General for having conspir-
ed with John Bardsley, the Jiepnblican
Treasurer of Philadelphia city and coun-
ty, to speculate in public advertising and
for having received from the publishers
of tj(e juiinp, briles to influence their of-

ficial conduct In placing such advertise-

ments. Democjafle Platform.

The New York Democratic State
Convention met at Saratoga on Tuesday,
and on Wednesday nominated Roswell
1 Flower, the present congressman
from one of the city districts for Gov-

ernor, anil William F. Sheehan, of Buf-

falo, for Lieutenant Governor. The
convention was a harmonious one and
there is but little doubt of the election of
the ticket nominated.

The World's Fair Commission at
Harrisburg Thursday selected Benjamin
Whitman, of Erie, as the successor of
the late Charles S. Wolfe in the imjMjrt-an- t

position of executive commissioner.
Mr. Whitman is a gentleman of ability,
of newspaper experience, and we judge

ill adapted for the woik. The com-

mission ratified the site of a State build-
ing at Chicago. Tlie cost of the build-
ing is not to exceed $73,(X0.

Wk arraign and condemn the Repu-
blics State Treasurer for having con-

spired with John Bardsley, the Republi-
can Treasurer of Philadelphia, to secure
to him the payment of $ 425.0(H) of the
public school funds long in advance of
the usual time, and when Bardsley was
already V noun to the State Treasurer to
be a defaulter for over a million dollars,
which sum thus improvidently paid to
Burd-le- y was by him emljczzled, to the
l ss of Philadelphia city and shame and
fccandal of the State. Drtnucn-ti- c Plat-

form.

The railroad otllcials in the general
ol'ie-e- s of the Northwestern lines at St.
Paul, Minn., say that so far as they
can tell the several circulars that have
lieen issued by different authorities of the
Farmers' Alliance to the farmers, in-

structing them to hold their wheat, are
having little effect. In Kansas and
Iowa, where the farmers are more inde-

pendent financially, it is thought that
they will l influenced somewhat to hold
their grain, but in the Pakotas and
Western ami Northwestern Minnesota,
where eeveral poor seasons have obliged
the fanners to borrow freely and thus
practically mortage their crops in ad-

vance, grain will move as nsal, and has
Minutely begun to do so.

li'Kixi;U past two wx-k- s the Re- -'

puNicaos in this plaeT have had set
ters fcverv stranger thAt came to town.

Every man is seen as he arrives and Ju
ly impressed with the-- idea that at the
coming election Judge Barker is ?ing

o run like a scant! dog. If lite, man
happens to ' from the Sou.tk of the
county, he is lold that Barker will sweep
everything in the North. If if haptens
to le from the North he Ls toU how even

the children in the South rf the county
are lisping the name of Bajiker, and that
in the Sutth is where Iierker has his
strength. If the stranger happens to le
a tempo nee man he i told that it is

the liquor element that is righting Bar-

ker and that the nanir of Barker is a
sure guarantee that if fleeted Judge for

ten years the hydra headed liquor
element will le crcshed. That lite

inspirations instilled in his youth were

but held in alieyaiM" for one year tliat
he may the more efectually strike a
stunning blow for ten years. If tlx;

stranger hapjiens I e a landlord r a
man who will take drink they have a
man esiecially to do the treating and
drinking, and he will pilot him around
to the bars and "point with pride" jis
they Say in Republican platforms to tlie
2- -1 licenses issued last March and af-

firm that after the election Judge Bar-

ker will grant license to every one at-plyin-g.

like a prestidigitator touring
all kinds of liquor out of one bottle, the
little Republican coterie in Ebeusburg,
will furnish you any kind of a Judge you
want from under tlie same hat.

They might catch an occasional
"gillie" with their slight of hand poli-

tics if they had some new ierfoniiers,
but with the same old gang whose teeelit-ic- al

jackets have been worn thread I mi re
against the bricks in the corner drug
store, the "now you see it, now you
don't" won't work. They are too well

known by the people of Cambria county
as political fakirs and their acts are al-

ways viewed with suspicion.

The farmers of the United States, says
the Philadelphia I'wortl, who at this time
are close and interested olservers of the
ups and downs of prices in the grain
markets, will see that the recent drop in
Enrojiean prices was instantly followed
by a projortionate falling off in prunes
in the home market. This shows that
the price paid for our surplus by foreign-
ers fixes the price of the whole crop. It
ought also to show the farmer that, while
he is obliged to sell his wheat, corn, cot-

ton, pork, lieef and other staples of his
production for what he can get in open
competition with all the rest of the
world, he is cut of from the advantage
of buying his clothing, tools, salt, lum-

ber, fuel and other necessaries of living
in cheaper markets. As a seller he com-

petes with the lowest sellers; as a buyer
he is obliged to buy in the dearest mar-
ket. In other words he is made to car-

ry on his broad back all the puny and
starveling industries which cannot lie;

sustained except bv means of such coni-pulso- ry

assistance.

The facts of the terrible loss of life by
the overflow of the Consuegra, em Sun-
day in Spain, are beginning to le known.
The official statement shows that l.otMJ
Ierislied in the awful flood at Amarguil-l- o

and hundreds were injured by the
buildings crumbling and falling upon
them. Thousands of cattle icrished and
much loss of life and projicrty is rejtort-et- l

elsewhere. Tlie province of Toledo
suffered the most. At present it is utter-
ly itnjiossible to send assistance to the
survivors, as all road and railway com-

munication with the scene of the disas-
ter has been cut off. Serious storms and
floods are reported in various parts of
Spain, and railway communication is
interrupted at several, joints. The work
of relieving the destitute in the flooded
districts is very dillicult. The Hood de-

railed a trajn near Castillego, and one
person was killed and three were injured.

The department of Internal Affairs, '

Harrisburg, has issued the annual coal-

mining statistics which include the fol-

lowing: NumU-- r of tons of anthracite
coal produced, 40,00O,3.Vi; miners em-
ployed, 2S,'.ifv, miner's lalxrers, 1R,',20:
other employes inside the mines, 24, Sol ;

outside employcs,o7,70S; total employes,
109,lf; fatal accidents, 377; non-fat-

accidents, 1,007; numlier of wives made
widows, lJs; number of orphans left
W2.

Nuinler of tons of bituminous coal
produced, 40,740,521; miners employed,
41,370, miners' laborers employed, 2,-73- 5;

other employes inside the mines,
8,WS; outside employes, 22,fi40; non-
fatal accidents, 381; number of wives
made widows W; numlter of orphans
left, 211.

A rei-or- t was starteel in Europe that
British troops had taken jiossession of
the Island of Sigri, on the west coast of
the Island of Mitylene, an island lielong-in- g

to Turkey, near the coast of Asia
Minor, for the puniose of holding the
key to the Dardanelles. Tlie report is
said to le untrue and the only justifica-
tion of the mmor'is found in the fact
that a party of British naval orlicers, on
Saturday last, left their ship for the pur-
pose of picnicking on a derserteel islet
off Carte- - Sigri. The party
the same evening, anel on Sunday their
vessel sailed.

We arraign and condemn the Repub-
lican State Treasurer for wilfully and
knowingly permitting John Bardsley to
retain in his possession over a million
dollars of money collected for and owing
to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
by reason of which dereliction a large
IHtrtion of money has lieen lost to the

opIe. Di miM-ratt- I'laturm.

The present tariff is beginning to be
seen in all its features, and the more the
people learn about it the more odious it
Itec omes. To grind the people in order
to pile up more millions for manufactur-
ing lords, as the Republican leaders may
command, is what the iteoplc have be-

come utterly sick of, and may repudi-
ate and denounce with more emphasis
than was done I ast Fall.

Washington Letter.

Washington. 1. C. S pt. 12th, 101.
The administration has through Ser5-tar- y

Tracy and Attorney General Miler,
won a tlfplfiiatic victor', with which
Secretary Blaine will doubtless e very
glad tha't he had nothing to do. They
have not onlv prevented the new Chilian
government from demanding damages
fortheizureof the steamer It ta, which
was ehxsad in the ojien suas on the
strength of their opinions and against
Mr. Blaine's advice, lt tiey have pre-cailc- vl

uion the representatives of that
government, whom they menilessly
sinbU-- d a few weeks aire, to pay the ex- -

yenses of the long ai foulish trip of
Che cruiser Chariest, in return for
liaving the cause agaittst the Itata of vio-

lating our neutrality laws, which able
law vers have said wys no case at all.
nolle vnxrl in the cmrts. This worthy
pair of diplomats are said to be proud of
this victory, but it is one for which tle- -

should really le ashamed. They have
simply taken advantage of the desire of
a young and weak government to ol-ta- in

the friencislup of an older and
stronger government to comriel the ac-

ceptance of their proosition. Mr.
Blaine, with all Ids faults, would hardly
have lieen guilty of such a trick as that.

Representative Mills has gone to Ohio,
where he makes his first speec h next
week. Representatives McMillin and
IJynuni have gone to Chicago, where
they are to meet the rest of the mission-
ary party, which is to leave that city
next week on its tour to the Pacific
Coast.

Mr. Harrison will have a Republican
as well as a to appoint to the
Interstate Commerce Commission, as
bad health has compelled Judge Cool-e- y

to resign.
Representative Catchings, of Missis-

sippi, thinks the circ ular recently issued
calling on the )lorcd laUrers of the
South to increase their demand for lack-
ing this year's cotton crop, is the work
of Republican mischief-maker- s whose
object is to make trouble Iftween the
planters and the lalorers. He sjijs the
price projtosed is excessive and unrea-
sonable, I icing equal to about one sixth
of the value of the cotton. "The threat
of a strike," said Mr. Catchings,"
among the farm hands is not a matter
to lie lightly considered. Cotton is a
Ierishable crop and when it is rije for
picking, the picking must lie clone
promptly or there is a heavy loss."

Secretary Foster hses no opportunity
to Imast of there la-in- plenty of money
in the treasury to meet all demands, but
he doesn't tell how shrewdly he has
played his cards to prevent a de ficit.
Every accounting officer of the Treasury
was some weeks ago given to understand
that the more they delayed accounts
which involved the luiymc nt of money,
the lietter they would stand with the
secretary, and the result is that very lit-

tle money, aside from ensioiis and the
redemption of the four-and-a-ha- lf tier
cents lainds, is lfing jwid out. Appro-
priations for public buildings are lieing
held up on every jiossible excuse in or-
der to let a little money accumulate in
the Treasury for showing puroses. The
c laim agents are wild over the situation,
for they cannot get settlement on claims
that have lieen passed as correct, on ac-

count of some quibble which has lieen
raised fiy some Treasury official acting
of course under orders from the Secreta-
ry. It ought not to lie difficult for Mr.
Foster to accumulate a considerable sur-
plus if the policy of paying out nothing
is to continue.

There is one Democratic official con-
nected with this administration who has
lieen trying without success ever since
the 4th of March, 1SS0, to retire from
office. His name is Moore, and he is
Third Assistant Secretary of State, and a
remarkably well posted man on interna-
tional law. He was appointed by Mr.
Cleveland, and as soon as Mr. Blaine
took charge of the dejiartmcnt he hand-
ed him his resignation, but it was re-

turned to him with the request that he
hold it until it was asked for. It never
was asked for, but it was tendered again
a short time ago, and thus time it must
lie accepted ijecause Mr. Moore has ac-

cepted the lrofessorshipof International
Ijw in Columbia College.

Sieaking of the State department, the
Acting Secretary Mr. Wharton is very,
very mad at Mr. Harrison, bec-aus- e he
has declined to transact any business with
the department since Mr. Blaine went
away, clone so through Secretary Tracy,
thus ignoring the acting Secretary en-
tirely.

General John C. Black,
of Pensions, is in Washington

this week, in attendance upon the meet-
ings of the board of managers of the
National Home for disabled volunteer
soldiers, which are Ifing held at the
t'ftW .''.'V,ll-ti...r- ,.v, ... .... ....

Democrats here regard Fassett as an
easy man to defeat for the governorship
of New York. It will lie sufficient for
the people to know that he is Tom
Piatt's man. m.

Tbe Dance of Death.

GtTHRiE, I. T., Sept. 14. A govern-
ment inspector, just in from Cheyenne
and Arapahoe Indian Reservations, tells
of a large numlier of strange deaths
among the memliers of these tribes.
For nearly a week they have lieen hold-
ing a grand dance on the Washita river.
They dance all night and during the day
feast on melons, both green and ripe.
During the first two days nearly fifteen
of the Indians have fallen unconscious
during the dance, and fully one-ha- lf

have died. The dance was started by
the Indians to apjtease the Evil Spirit
and drive away malarial fever which has
lieen prevalent among the tribes all Sum-
mer, causing the death of several hun-
dred.

A xkw method of obtaining light has
just been patented in England. Instead of
the safety match, the stick
is tapte-- d at both ends, one end wilh the
usual composition and the other with that
fotpid on the outside the box.
Light is ohtalne-- d by breaking the match
in the middle anel rubbing the two ends to-
gether.

W. II. Yorxo, aged 40, a member of
the Greensburg bar, die-- d at Kirkbride
Asylum, Philadelphia, Tuesday where he
w as taken six months ago, suffering from
paresis, which cause! his death.

A lie ite; I.Alt entered the residence of
George Cashdollar, at Greensburg on Mon-
day night, and a gold watch and
othe-- r valuable articles. The thief was
detected, but succee-de- d in escaping.

Fkaxck has recognized the new Chilian
government.

WSwV

K Munlerer'a Kscape.

PiTTSBfW., Sc. 15. A. S. Bud.l,
alias Frederick Fit'.inimons, the desjar-ad-o

who killed I H Ui tive D. H. Gilkin-so- n

and dangerously wounded Constable
Murphy while resisting arrest, escajed
from Ue county jail some time last
night.

v Fitseammons was recently convicted of
rohlwy, and was awaiting trial for the
murder of Gilkinson. He was one of
the tdirewdest, and at the same time
nKst desperate, criminals of these parts.
and a close watc h has been kept ujion
him. Last night, however, he succeed-
ed in eluding the vigilance of his keep-
ers, and, after sawing the liars of his
oell dr and one of the prison win-
dows, scaled the high wall and made
good his escape.

His absence was not discovered until
daylight. It is thought he left the jail
alxuit 2 o'clock this morning, so that he
had the advantage of several hours.

A thorough search is being made for
him, but very little hopes of his capture
are entertained. At the time of his ar-
rest he had in his ioJessionsfine$t',(X,
but what became of this is not known.
He had many influential friends who arc
believed to have aided in hisescajie.

A thorough investigation as bow he
managed to get out of the jail is in pro-
gress.

Xarrowlj Escaped a Noose.

Ql-khe- Que., Septemlier 14. At 3
o'clock yesterday fire was discovered in a
small tavern owned by Octave Ouellet,
who has already leen burned out under
suspicious circumstances when well in-

sured. Tlie Uames spread rapidly. In
three hours twenty-nin- e houses had lieen
burned as well as a jwrtion of Cape
Blanc Roman Catholic church and tlie
sacii-t- y and school house connected
therewith. Meantime Ouellet had gone
to the reside nee of a brother-in-la-

named Chevalier. Chief of Police Vohl,
lieing notified of the suspicious circum-
stances, went to Chevalier's house and
placed him under arrest.

Before he could dress himself a num-
ber of the sufferers, who had lost their
all by the tire, rushed to the house,
headed by a man with a rojie, determin-
ed "to hang the firebug to the nearest

j elec tric light jiole. Ouellet fell on his
j knefs in terror and wept like a child.

Chief Void made a liold stand for his
prisoner's life, declaring that he would
defend him to the last extremity. Tlie
crowd fell lisiek and he managed to get
the trembling Ouellet safely away in a
carriage.

Mate Insane Hospital.

The result of the inquiry of the com-
mittee on Lunacy of the State Boanl of
Charities into the charges of gross mis-
management made again.--t the manage-
ment of the State Insane Hospital at
Harrisburg has lieen made public. They
find that charges of mismanagement
and cruelty are substantially true.

Patients were assaulted by attendants,
involving serious Ixalily harm, and, al-
though the facts were known to the first
assistant physician. Dr. Milton U. Gear-hard- t,

imd Superintendent Dr. J. Z. Gear-hard- t,

they failed to dismi.--s the offend-
ing attendants or to notify the Commit-
tee on Lunacy so that legal actions may
lie taken.

The Committee had actual proof of
the fact that the system of keeping the
hospital books was imperfect for years
past. The dispensing and compound-
ing of medicines for tlie patients and

of the hospital pharmacy
had la-e- in the hands of an employe
not legally or actually qualified for such
rcsjioiisihle work.

Has Slept Four Years.

Scrastox, Sept. l:. Michael Fernan,
living Iteyonel Factoryville, Wyoming
county near the Nicholson tunnel, to-
day was aroused from a four-year- s' sleep,
which was only broken by semi-conscio- us

jterioels, produced by hunger.
Fernan was for many years night watch-
man at the tunnel, ami worked a
small farm on which he lived during
the day. He e so exhausted men-
tally anel physically that one morning,
on returning home, he sank into a pro-
found sleep, from whic h he could not lie
aroused that day. For several days he
lay asleep. Den-tor- s watched over him
until hunger partially awoke him, but
after eating he again dozed off, and so it
has gone for these four ears. The man
m an mis time never uttered an intelli-
gible

t
sentence. The doctors ascribe the

j sleep to overwork anel the dampness of
( the tunnel through which he walked af--I

ter the passage of every train. His
: health continuing goetd they left the

siet-ia-- r to himself. He was recalled to
his senses by the death of a daughter,
who lately returned from the West.

A Swimming Match.

WoRCKstek, Mass., Sept. 14 Tlie
swimming match between Roliert P.
Magee, swimming instrue-tei- r of the
Mattahan Athletic Club, and J. A. Leav-it- t,

of Newton, and James L.
of Lowell, took place on Ijike (Juinsig-amon- d,

Saturday and was won easily by
Meisker.

Tlie race was one mile for a purse of
?7o0, each conte-stan- t putting up $250
and the title of champion of America.

McCusker's performance was remark-
able, as it beats the world's record for
Still-wat- er swimming, which was min-
utes 10 seconels made by J. J. Collier at
Hollingsworth Lake, England, August
23, 1S84.

Unfortunately Saturday's course was
not.accurately measured, but it can lie
easily establish.-,- ! that the" men swam
more than a mile.

Patent Rainmaklng.

Washington, Sept. 13. According to
patent orlice recorcls the rain-proeluci-

process that is lieing experimented with
by the government elepartnient of agri-
culture is really a patent, and the paten-
tee is General Daniel Kuggles of Freder-
icksburg. Va., an aged
ollicer. Various persons have claimed to
be the originators of this rainmaking
apparatus, but the patent office gives to
General Ruggles the credit of lieing the
first to suggest the concussion theory
and to offer an apparatus of boml,kites and the like to make it successful.

General IJuggles's application is dated
at Austin, Tex., on February 22, 1S79,
and his papers were filexl in the 1 a tent
ofheeon June 7, IS'.hj. The patent is
entered, "Method of precipitating

Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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AESQILTTELV PURE

Max Vnelker suicided by jnmpiixr froin
a Pittsburg hotel window on Friday nlclit.
Ilesi'l lie wa mari-ia! U a Jewess and
liven unhappily.

A newly newly niarriHl couple in
SjrinRfielI.Hiio. were given an d"'

sernade hy their friends on- - even-

ing last, week, and the yelling and firing of
puns so fripliteiH-- an aged nciglilxir that
she droped dead.

Iu Germany tlie Mitato is often used an
material for tmttons. which look very much
like horn or ivory buttons, but are much
clieaiM-r- . The Kitato Is first treated with
certain acids, and then pressed until it
gets as hard as stone.

Iorl Iiiite. said to lie tlie biggest dog
in the world, arrived in New York on tlie
Frencli steamer La Touraine a few clays
ago. lie weighs jc. poniKis ami measures
3ti inches at the shoulders. He lias taken

j six tirst prizes. He is a St. Ieriiard.
Jeweler Vaught's cstablisliinoiit at M t.

C'armel was broken in to on Saturday mailt.
Watchi-- s to the value of !,uu, a
lot of silverware and cash, were taken. In
endeavoring to thwart the rol titers, Mrs.
Vaughl was almost choked to death.

George Richards fatally shot Nathan
White in a dispute over a game of cards at
a picnic near Utile Washington on Satur-
day. Walter Johnson was also fatally
shot by another colored man under similar
circumstances at Kind ley ville, that county.

A retinal sea captain died at Hannibal
the either day liaving in his MissesMon a
watch over a liunlreI years old. It once
dropped in the wnter of t'hcsaiM-ak- e Ray.
but tlie owner dived and d it.
Notwithstanding it lias ticked off the -

j onds for metre- - than a century it is now
' more reliable than any othe-- r modern tiine-- I

pie-ce'-

chiilr-- were attracte-e-i to a
barn yard on the- - public roael to Warrens-- .
ville. near Willianisport, Pa., on Sunday,

; and were hetrrilied to And a drove- - etf hogs
feasting on tlie; dead ixxlies of a man and

j a little girl. The children gave tlie-alar-

and the near-b- y farmers hastened to the
) Tne lioeiies wi-r- e horribly mutila- -'

ten! and WjcsimiMissili!-- . Th,.y
had line! evidently been dead for some
time.

j On Thursday afo-riioo- of last week
two eoiiiiiiitt-- snie-ide- - by going
over the Niagara Falls. One was a we-11-

eiresscd woman asre-- d abetut 25 years, the
other a yeiung man s:iid tt lie- - AUte-r- t

Heimlich, a barber, of New York. An pt

was made by R. J. Helm, chief
for tin- - Pennsylvania Railroad

Company at Philadelphia, to save the wo-- j
man. lait she broke loose and was sucked
down to death. Mr. He-i- was rcscuc-e- l

w ith elifliculty.
Mrs. Harlte-nge-r- , of Port Kenneely. w as

on Friday la- -t give-- a pass etve-- r the- - Read- -

j ing railroad system in partial recognition
' etf he-- r On etf lat
' week he otcrvcd that the track etf the

railroad roinpanv at Port
had lie-e- iiudcrniiiicel during the

night, and thrcao-iie-r- i to the--j

first train that would try to pass the wah- -'

out. Sin- - flagged tlie train, which was
' .topMel in time tonvoid a disaster. A

was taken up auef s:!.v for
tlie- - woman.

We. the tinde-rsigne- d committer- - niHtiut-te-- el

by Lie-ut- .' Hugh Jones (.'amp Mo.
Sons of Veterans to draft roolu lions with
regard to the etf the Sons of

of Cambria count y, at
September 4th and St It. offer the

follow in jr. viz:
li :e e. That we exte-n- our sincere-thank- s

to the? Kadies Aid .Society of Tamp
?7 for their servie-e-- s iu preparing dinner.

Tl4-o- l re-- That we also tender our
thanks te tlie I,oivtto. Lilly. Gallitzin and
Kbcnshurg cornet bands for their excellent
musie-- .

Itcxolrvd. That we- - tender our
thanks to Milton Davi for his in
aiding thiv Sons etf Veterans' drum eiorps.

liexolccil. That we heartily thank'the
several (Mists etf 4 J. A. R. for taking part in
the parade ami theiutererst they inanifest--- d

iu our
ivv7. That wealsoext-n- onr thanks

te the public w ho subse-rttiee- l se lilterally
toward our mid to the managers
etf Agricultural Society for
the ur-e- - of their grounds on the eiccaion.

Jiemtlrrtl, That tlie- - foregoing resolutions
Ite published in the newspaters etf

Lkstki: L.iicimki:.
SlIKHMAX Cl.KMK.VT,
JetllN K. TlleiMCsoX.

Committee.

ORPIIAXS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

I V Tlrtne of an order ot the Orphans' Court ot
Jl C ambria erouoly, l'eiQy lri,la, to me di-
rected. 1 will txjte to public iie on the (iremlc, ea

I HURSD&Y , OCT. 8, 1891,
at 1 o'clock, r. X.. the following dr?cri)e J Keal
fcntate. rn:

A plrce or parrel of land fltuate in "lc:fiel.ltonhiD. Cambria county, Pennylranta, ttound-e- ltj landr of William Wharton. JoMspU A.
Vahuer. Luke Uehe, ana Hetiry J. Jvlikpatrlck,
containing

7 ACRES,
more or le. and barlnic a I'LA.NK HOUSE and
STABLE tiiereon erected.

Term a mt Fate:
Tea per cent, ol the parch ana money to be pa Id

at the tlmeol aale; tne balance f one-thir- d at tbe
confirmation ol sale; one-- bird In six months,
and one-tnir- d In one year from tbe confirmation
ol tale. Ueferred payment! to be Interact aod lo
be secured by bond and tnortiraa-- e ot the pur-
chaser. KKANt;iSL. LIT1LK,

Elector ot W illiam Little, deceased.
Lorettu, Pa., September isib. lHl.3t.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALABLK

REAL ESTATE !

ri'HE nierala-ne-d will expone to t.uMie aale atX theAtplne Hotel at Flyun Ulty. Keade town-sni-

Cambria county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1891,
at one o'elo:k. r. w., the lollowlns described
Keal Estate, Tlx:

All tbat certain piece or parcel ol land situateIn Keaele township, t'amhrla county. Pa., adjoin.
i uaui ui nancy oneam, Mmuel w. TurnerP. ai A. i"ljDn. John Clark and others.

100 ACRES,
more or lets, which Is heavily corered with t:tnber, and underlaid with valuable seams ol coal

TEBXI OP HALE :
1 en per cent ol purchase money tc be paid at

j liery ol deed; one third In Mx months Irom the
I time ol sale; and the remaining one-thir- la
, twelve months Irom the tun ol sale. Deterredpayments to bear Interest and to be secured by

Judicment bond and rotim-ai- r of r.nwiifi
CH HIST! AN WALTERS.

Eseeutor ol teote Walters, deceasedClinton. Pa., Sept. 4, lwi.nc.

)K SALE.F Th BndsNlffllAll will ..I I

pieces oi real hum suuaie id iuonster township,Cambria county. Pa., eontalnlnsr respectively
sixty-si- x and flriv-Bv- e aores and allowance. Tbeproperty Is improved and in good state of eulti-tlvatlo- n,

and will be sold at a reasonable price
and upon easy terms. Eor Purtner particulars
call on or address Alrln Evans. EtnturK, Pa.,
or LUXE KUIKJKKS,

Ileewmber H, 18U0. Loretlo. Pa.

Etenslraii Ere Insurance Apcy

T. "W. TDICli:,
General Insurance Agenl,

EMiEMSBUliG, VA.,

M'
GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OF-

FERED IN EBENSBURG IN

Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Shoes. Oxford Ties and Slippers.

Also, , a fnll line of Hats and Caps, Tie3 and Scarfs, Underwear
Hosiery, Gloves and Shirts of all descriptions.

J. D. LUCAS,
Opposite Cambria House. EBENSBURG, PENWA.

WILLIAM M'KILLIP & 00.,
CASSANDRA, CAMBRIACO., PA.

Tsrtlcal Snetnea,wit ar . -
1f iJcat.iauBiK9l

li H eoniplrl im c,ry '

twtwl ta IM ffrPa.,

SJT - 1 XA

We are aoents the Penn Man-fi- ll

ufacturing Company, ot York,
manufacturers of

i

and all kinds of farming implements. Parties desiring any ma- -
chinery of the above description will do well to call on or address
us. WILLIAM M'KILLIP CO.,

CASSANDRA, PA- -

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!:
Overcoats! Overcoats! i

i

We are prepared to show you the largest and best selected i

stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING AND OVER-- i
COATS in the county and give you the lowes prices. My line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is always complete.. Am now prepared to show you a much lar-
ger assortment than before. Call and see me as I will sell you
nice goods and save you money. Very Respectfully,

c. ,1. sn.inn.'iUGn,
eeM3-K-- l5

SUCCESS
THE

Pittsburg : Exposition !

(THIRD iEANO,)

Has Openei with UnjrECCuenlcJ Eclat

Thousands Visit it and Admire the Marvelous Combination
of the Ind ustrial and Artistic Worlds.

O --A. JE3 IE3 A
And His Unrivaled Band Scorean Unqualified Success.

Tbe Mapiicent Ciection of Paintings
Pronounced by Press and Public to be THE FINEST Ever

Seen in Pittsburg.
OPEN DAILY

r-,"t-

POPULAR PRICES.

Consult Your Railroad Agents for Special Excursion Kates.

Eckenrodc &- - Hoppol,

as can be

24! PA.

KOW IS THE
Tubot a Shnt Iob or K'-T- and we bare thestork to select from. U e have them la

FKOH SH-3- 0 I P,

I F.
I.oadlDc Kldrf . fi to and op ; also rotn-ple- te

liue ol tieila. 'l'utI. etc. J.trite t
Inamonds. til7erareanil Clocks in

K rS M I T .
Five store in erne Wrl ana IC4 L,ilrtT

uu mo. ivohii street, ,

Fa.
N. B. Send lor our new annual ejun Cata- -

uirue. no. id, ireoi - ...I

O ej a jnem IM.
Vcta. Iab1a Hbot l.un. cbnk

Ktrt-4- . t $ K Brepcti-Ur1iii- ( tjon. f S tn 7'j;
at.l KiMn. t- - '41 l f Ml;

lIMihk Sb.( Oiui. f tn$;vj: Single- Sbst eiuu. f
f tl- - avlvr. tl Hrlt-nck- r. t :

I K. M..11, e .,... W..1m. T... l lutt, r..u. I.srnapri. t.np W lllu.lrmlr.1 Cali.9'u.. nlr.a4ua WaBTsax te Wwm. 1 bMtaucll u. t'i.i-.bi- U. I' a.

rpl8 Sue.

for

&.

now

ever

saw mills i

CARROLLTOWN, PA.

ASSURED.
GREAT

LEURAM'E.
H. J.SHKT1KJ. raoruiETOR.

I at HuH.is. ' , near the li, K. It P.
Railway Iteot. Wa alwaya endearor to fur-bl-hh

tb tteal acoomuioda-tioo- lt men.
leaaure seekers and Ititardeis. I'eraona In search

ol Mtnlort and qnlet it a teintlle ilara
to !.: i. The Tatile Is unMirpagKrel and la alasupulied with tbe t ert the aflnrrta, and
all the dellraciea ol the aeaiKtn. I be Iter la aup-I'lle- d

with tti ebolreat ol pure llqaur and citcars
ar.d notblDK Tiat the itewi Is sold. Sjierial atten-
tion to the rare ot norscs.

H.J. SCllETTl't.
FOII KENT.17Ai:M itM-- r ettTt-r- s for n-n- t liis farm

in M unste-- r tetw iisIh'i; almiir t lie- - line- - eif I he
Ktie'iiliiiri; & .'re-se- alatnt two
liiil-- s f r mi K riu eon tains HtMiut
7l m il's, alietul UI cle'lire-ei- . Pttsse'Siiili (fi

tut 1st of April. Call em or mictivss th
tin-Mitt- s nU-- r at Ltuvtto. I'm.

JAMES NXN.
Fe b. ?7, m.

Sa 0 f f A TIVtK I t 1t.k. to brlfyaja I I I I I I trk any l.it.y lutelltr.-i- l ul .itlHT
k aaT Hill bta rrl and and Mho,

111 alllllll nr luatnt. lion, w ill work liMtuatimuvly.
W fmf W W l.o u fin Tfcrva tbwri

1 far im thirMM t :itisM,w t.rr-- ibr1- will alto (nmrali
th MtuatleaH aT tSSI(i. t UtOUtBt ( l lit" I aillnttllt.

M(tHtev ts- Mr Miiert nwr. I .as.) and qutn
nxMt-- ! iut imi worfcer friM . , uiirt ? !!. I

DEALEUS IX- -

General. '.Merchandise,
CLO TIIIJVG, FLOUR, FEED,

Lumberandfhinglcs. Wc kec) our Stockah'.v.s
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

TEeteemirmlle M&ppeH9
CARROr.LTOAVN, PA.

Our Enormous Spring Stock of Camels.
Foster's arc now fully prepared to meet the demands of such

of their housekeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in this
connection let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand, Var-
ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every Kind
and description seen in the larger cities. And behind
this very desirable state of affairs stands the even more important
particular. THE PRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAINS ANu DRA-
PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready- - ANDREW FOSTER,

S47 &. MAIN STKEET, .idll.N'STOlV.N",

TIME

Double Barrel BREECH LOADERS.

SINGLE BREECH LOADERS,
FBO.n SI.OO

Breesh
ami.rt-metn- ol

Watcbes Jewt-lrr-

I'aoDt) Ivaola.

Mreet,
rtmituneid I'ltmtium.

cnarice. se3.V1.8in

amaWataaMarsiCFa
aia. RiotS-Law-

Single 8b.iRrlc Murr'.r-IMMll- nc

CtlKiJr',

nOTfcl
orated

hualtteaa

will nnd

market

Kiven

llwi,

M t4.r, au4 f".ArA ah fM,.tn nirnt i l

leJml'. If ic BsiMkiitk nm SHt m rn . h Ii :

, It. I il'j I ailtmU't eV ftC I I t

GOODS
FOR SALE.

Every kind cjiialitv and -- t,. ..that iiu-hi- i a fa villi; in voiii imu ,,'r:,v
e.n eterv item. Imvki; , u;- - ;., ' '""''
new fall inn-nt-.,- f i';--;

Impoiteil Dress yu,

and Domestic Suitines
in almost vaii ty ,,f ,

lietv MVle. frulil 4ll(i-ii- in-- Vi ,
' V'

?

ii!i all intermediate iui. i v
trive-i- i I niid liidy ;

a

OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM

for ten ye-a- and liave mi et..,., it
tl-ela- y ( Hie WIKlilir il y j.,BI)i. ,

iiiiity. Male and t ri :i,i ju ", "v"7
elciiKHi-ilra- t iii(? 1 liat "

HIGHEST - QUALITIES
AM)

LOWEST PRICES
1.1 MIS ll Ihe iniii,. ,.v,. f.,
.arl. Tlie. fa.-- t that llic , ,,., ,., ,

il fr.mi llie larye-.- t rciali in,., ,'' "''
Im- - ci.n.-lii'- i H(Mif that tl.c ivl.-- .

pi iet.s m- - nfi. i ,,,', lf ,,l;a -

dinai y, anel parti. ulai y f;n, ,' "r'
ImveT.

I f mteTi-ste- in 1lii, nl,j,., j, v ,
111 tl'-S- . si I SO flit (if ll!i.!i;i'(-- , V' ','

ini .IiMirnal and ain !. Y'
elition ready aUmt S. pi.-- i ., - ,,.,'''

BQGGS&BUHL,
115. 117, 119 & 121 FerJeral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

KAII.If Al) I151KIAKLK N O ) l(1.erieHrhrld Vm.tj mad New y"
ort iv.t. Kal!rol. In tt!e"i i,u UJluua Tth. ISl.

'nffl l CrrMit,
Wtr. , j.

tljpter Kt 2 55 a m Iiir Ksti. .. ' n j .
Vscftern Kxn.. 4 4:i a m Mil ,
Joliiii'TiiwQ tx;i.H 7 . w Al:n i, hn " ii
J'ttn 1 m l'l:ll:l t.xi,. f I. nm u jr t. w V .. . .

1: ri
Way afs 2 S l n Kan I.in,- - .... ii l

Irvonit '- - t --; - z. - i
tr e o c ?r .fj

j A ihurch
P I rint . '

j! r t a: rt r
- tc ae tr : z

Mail - - c -

7.

Iiiht .... : il f. S i -

Purine

HP '"

j.Mail.. "

e'huieT. -
Trmii.t. c k r x cart

'e"eoll .n
fc.xy.. tt

Ieave 1h11v ex ept Suii iay.
eIH'e sundiey it..- -

l((a'K lei eri in.li ii- - l. l. irrKi.li tnatinn
l:.U) 's. jMi.ine'i' at.it e'ri.tie't ( m-- tj

be tttic tHtt4nf lorr. lr:nti
N . 1 rt.i.ntcT ut e'tr-T- ' with .ll nt" ii

;irif ut ( '7 i'r li'Miitf l '

lull list ewu. Mtnl wilh I 'in-- ' lit' K,rrr-- - m
point ii west ot Johuntowii. A w ti M i: !r.it
at y :tH lor pti(it I'ttT" .i.ti.

No. 6 esiim-- t with Mail Trn;n ut 4 ;.:.
Wo .l tVe cun. iio.1 M.n. K'frt l"r
east ol e'rsson.

Kruin iiouits weft 't e "rr-.i.- Nn 4rmr'"T
with Mall train at it tin ' tr.nu it
CroicMo with Jchn.U.wii i jn-- i- :ii ;T.nJ t"
cinq t X.rts at is.

N. esuniw-- f ui .tS Mall'1 rtti at e ;v. rs
I'D i ii t oi eil e're'.n ! Mel t.ifl"' '!'
Irum iluis tl l'r'f"iiSunday trains c 'meet we li t f.

Mail Train wrst nt lnil x.-r- -t

I'asseDicers to .r Ir'iiri fultits "n l i ncril""
a. rtorthwcHterti leauroA-- i a: luke :r..iti t

IHirt er Irvona.
SlatUms liirti kt-- 1 "I" r fi li! ftnlll.tl.'. Pit'

ssnerera wtshiu tit Kit i'ft i i. .My t' s c

ilutor. I'tts.-e-i Kcrs wifi t.i t n a. I.

tlie train at lh-i- i tttatio.-is- . i iu- - '"'
nnlee etc nntit e l. XV T li A! HBI N

i irtu th 11 Miiir-- niiil " uj'critiU-ijJrtit-
.

Y.3. HfKeJeioN. Ita'n Jms.e-r- .

1 a ill'lll'iAliTIM I'. T I'l.K V 'IK I HVS- -

li t'ura a. Crt-mu- Untti' li llinirua lit
June Till

t 'eiunre'llatiaal t rfa.
WKST

e ivstrr l.x ,i i Uh a in t,iv Km H
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THE HEW WEBSTER
Successor of the Unabrldtjeo- -

AYEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAti

DICTION,RY

-- .irKT
A GRAND INVfc' uie

For tbe Family, t he s. hol or tbe

Th work of reWaletn
hundredyeAra. mora inaa m.

Ito
.lo.l00 eipendtd belore the

ststa printed
. - ui.. f irn t aces '"?Z

U.monils. teenntf 'Lll'" a,''
Caotion is n.-- d-d in l'uwh"'"'n?parati"3

rr, as photoa-reptii-c e;l 'narkei
Worthl.-a.edu...no- f '' '"toften t vunder Tarious names,

GET THE BEST. d
which r U'VTlie International,

G. 4 C. MERRIAM A c;'
PUBLISHERS. A)

SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U

o H lH.

YalaaME Eca! fsa

FOJl SM3
. ti i- -

A IT ..I ur-u- nd in the . r ,nty
ef

lioiillliK 00 i 'e- - fl""

and e.lit.eillillia. " a
ol ' .aMi.' ilai riii n "'. ., . 1.

.it til r Mjl. I. I. IS ''


